Consent Agenda:

**College of Psychology and Liberal Arts**
1. School of Arts and Communication
   a. ANC - HUM 3015 - Mythology
   b. ANC - HUM 3201 - Literary Theory
   c. ANC - HUM 3277 - Young Adult Literature
   d. ANC - HUM 3278 - Crime in Fiction
   e. ANC - HUM 3279 - Monsters in Fiction
   f. ANC - HUM 3281 - Television in Popular Culture
   g. ANC - WRI 2150 - Creative Writing
   h. ANC - WRI 3150 - Advanced Creative Writing
   i. ANM - Minor in Literature
   j. ANC - MUS 1202 - Group Intermediate Guitar
   k. ANC - MUS 1203 - Group Beginning Piano
   l. ANC - MUS 1204 - Group Intermediate Piano
   m. CGR - Minor in Music
   n. ANC - COM 2504 - Digital Graphic Design
   o. CGR - B.S. Communication
   p. CGR - B.S. Communication - Military Science
   q. CGR - Minor in Communication

**College of Science**
2. Department of Biological Sciences
   a. ANC - BIO 4305 - Molecular Basis of Human Disease

3. Department of Chemistry
   a. CRC - CHM 1102 - General Chemistry 2

4. Department of Physics and Space Sciences
   a. CGR - B.S. Planetary Science
   b. CRC - SPS 4045 - Physics and Chemistry of Planet Formation
   c. CGR - B.S. Astrobiology
   d. CGR - B.S. Astronomy & Astrophysics

Discussion Items:
1. Changes to ANC Form (Ms. Fox)
2. Definition of Liberal Arts Elective Type (Dr. Rosiene)

Our next regular meeting is Fri., Oct. 30 at 8:00 a.m. in the Physical Sciences conference room. Agenda items are due Fri., Oct. 23.